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AGRICULTURAL.

Tho Urcntcst Wntor Piirvoyor.

Moro wntcr is Bold by fnrmors thnu
nuy othor Bubstnnco, aud U brings n
hiRhor prico ln proportion to cost thnn
any othor ronterlal kuown. Wntor is
sold In 80 mtmy forraa, howovor, that
its vnluo varlos dnily. A crop of green
dover contnhiB 1,000 pounds of wntor
por ton, nnd whou n ton of ilry dover
hny is hnulcd to tnnrlsct 200 pounds of
tho load cousists of wntor. Evory
hundrcd pounds Qf rnilk sold contnins
nbouL 87 iiounds of wntor. and tho
nilxed stnbio mnuuro whtch is spread
ou tho flolds is moro thnn ono-ha- lf

wntor. No mnttor how dry or woll-cure- d

tho hny nnd foddercropa mny bo,
from tho fnrmor's point of viow, thoro
will be wntor to hnul thnt 1b contnined
in tho plnnt. A ton of curcd corn fod-d-

contnined C75 pounds of wntor, nnd
even salt hny, whlch is usually nppnr-entl- y

nB dry os if pnssed through n
kiln, contnins ovor 100 pounds of wntor
por ton. Tho fnrmor solla this wntor,
and tho moro wnter ho cnn soll tho
lnrgor his proflt, nB nll nitrogonous nnd
minornl mnttor tnkon from tho soil by
tho plants is n direct Iobb unloss tho
prico nt whlch tho crop is sold iB aufll-ciont- ly

lnrgo to roimburso tho fnrmor
for his lo9s of plnnt food, ns woll ns af-fo- rd

him n proilt.
Tho grcntest proflt from tho uao of

wntor ob nn ingrodiont of farm products
is when tho fnrmor grows such crops ns
boetB, cnrrots, potntoes and turnips,
ns they can bo utillzod on tho farm

of ontniline cost of trnnsportn-tio- n

to markot. Whilo theso crops con-tai- n

a lnrgo amount of solid matter in
pronortion io tho yiold por acro, thoir
chief valuo is in tho wator, ns tho wator
is n valuablo aid to ulgcstion ana con-tain- B

tho nutritiouB mattor in solutlon
to n lnrgo extont; hcnco tho wntor is
Dot n uselcBS subatanco which ndds
woight only, but is as dosirablo
in tho form in which it cxists in
tho plant ns tho Bolid portions,
but whilo tho solid portions cost tho
farmer aomotimes, tho water does not,
nnd thnt is nn importnnt considorntlon
which must not bo ovorlooked. Tho
wntor in plants cannot bo supplied
nrtiflcinllv. Evorv ono knows thnt
thoro is a difforonco botwoen green
npples and apples that havo boon dried
and cooked in water. It ia tho snmo
with vegotnbles and roots. We cnn
dry them and rondor them juicy ngnln
by cooking thom in wator, but wo can-
not rccnin tho condition in which tho
wnter existcd in tho plnnt before drying
or ovnpornung it. it is moro vmunDie
thnn that which is Bunplicd.

Beets and cnrrots contain 1.800
pounds of wnter per ton. A crop of
twenty tons of beets por acro donoteB
that tho farmer hns takon from that
acro, as a crop, 30,000 pounds of water,
and such a vield of beets is not a largo
ono comparcd with results frequently
obtaincd. TurnipB, ono of tho staplo
crops on tho farm, contain but little
less water thnn beets or carrots, nnd
potntoes aro sold at good priccs somo
years, nltliough thoro is about 1,500
poundB of wnter in ovory ton. Tho
proportion of wnter in fruits is much
groater, espccially with Rrapes, etraw.
berries, and cherries: in fnct, wntor in
fruits brings a highor prico thnn is ob- -

tainect ror any materinl, ns n dox of
strawbcrrics solling at ton conts would
aiiow less than n ccnt tor tho solid mal
ter contnined, lenvinc nino conts for
tho water. To sccuro this crop of
water, howover, tho fnrmer will be
compolled to uso caro nnd judgment.
It comes from tho clouds, it is truo,
but there aro poriods whon tho plants
cannot store it; hcnco tho fruit and
vegetnblc8 do not crow to perfection
and the fnrmor will loao n portion of
his crop of water, whilo his lnnd will
hnve already civen up moro thnn the
proportionnto supply of minornl mnttor,
j.no moisturo must be consorved ns a
marketablo substanco. It must not bo
stolen awny by woeds or nllowed to
llow nwny bccnuso tho surfuco soil is
tiard, bnked nnd imnervious. Loosen
the soil, nllow it groater opportunies to
absorb tho valuablo wator, then closo
tho poreB of the soil with tho cultivator
and thUB seal and rotain for ubo n sun
ply of wator when poriods of drought
occur. x'nuaueipnia nccoru.

IIoiuo Itoeo Culture,

Notwithstanding tho enormousnuan
ties of roaes sold in citv markets. and
tho fact that growors of roses cater st

entircly to city trado, tho fact re- -
mainB matnowuero is tnoroaoBO loved,
adraired nnd appreciated as on tho
farm. If it be nlso truo thnt nowhero
is it bo poorly grown, it is novor for
incK ot lovo, but clilelly for lack of

ns to its needs. Nowhero
shouiu roses bo bo woll grown as on
the farm. Tho farm hns usually tho
tleep nnd lortilo soil in its long-cul- ti

vntedgardon; it hns both variotv and
wenlth of fortilizor; it has UBunlly n
wBBim oi iooib. xsow ncn soil, propor
eotting nnd good cultivntion, with a

selection of varioties,
nre abBolutoly all that is nccded to pro- -
uuoo mugniucent roses aimost any-whor- o.

In order that tho principlo of
roeo culture may becomo but as a b c
to ub,wo noed only to look at tho hab-it- s

of tho roso. Its roots aro fow and
hard and long. It hns not tho many
flbrous fooding mouths of tho pansy,
for instnnco. Unlcss its roots can penc-trat- o

deoply, it must suroly receivo
denth, or grcnt injury, from hent nnd
drought. Tho best roso growors pro-par- o

tho soil by wbat is known as
tronching. It is virtually nbout tho
snmo ns Bubsoillng; thnt is, tho soil is
flned two spado lengths dcop. But in
order not to bring nll tho loworstratum
to tho surfaco, tho llrst layor is thrown
off, tho second ono spadod as usunl,
and tho flrat ono tlirown back on top of
nll. It is cnllcd tronching, becnuBo,
instond of dolng tho wholo bed nt ouco,
tho top soil is first thrown off, mnking
a tronch tho width of tho spndo. Tho
bottom of thiB trench is thon Bpnded,
and tho top soil from tho second

ia thrown ovor on to it, nnd tho
procesa 1b repented.

Tho plnnttng of tho buBbos noeds a
word, ns. if not sot rathor dcop, and tho
soil woll flrmod nbout thom, tho wiry
roots nro liablo to bo dricd up. Frun-in- g

of ordinnry bush forras noods no
very groat nttontlon boyond cutting
out Bmall and puny looking ahoots, nnd

old shoots as tho bushcs cnln ogo pro'
vldcd tho blosBoms nro frooly cut with
protty good stems. From tho vnrietlcs
now nt commnnd, an cxcollcnt boIoc-tio- n

will bo Mrs. John Lning, Clotildo
Souport, Mnrgnrot Dickson, Paul Ncy-ro-n

nnd Jncquominot. All theso aro
hybrid porpoiunls oxcopt Souport, n
hybrid polyantha, hnrdy nnd vlgorouo.
CrimBon llnmblor is ono of tho vory
fow roses whtch bcnrs out nll thnt wns
snid of it in tho first laudatory ndvor-tisomont- a.

It bloomB, howovor, but
ouco duriug tho scnson. A slnglo blos-Bo-

scon alono, would attrnct amall
in tfioso days of flno roscB, but

Tho lnteat introduclion in this lino is
tho hybrid ton roso Fresidont Cnrnot
fSouvonirdurros Cnrnot). Tho flowors
nro of nlbcnutiful Bhcll pink color nnd

Bhnped. It 1b recommondod ns
enuaiiy aunptou tor lorcing nB wou ns
for outdoor culture. Amoricnn Agri-culturi-

" Colorcd Olco Must Go.

Undor tho nbovo caption our intor- -
osting contomporary, tho Chicago Pro-tfuc- e,

outlincs tho coming fnto of tho
olco trnud ns ioiiows:

Tho nbovo will bo tho wntchword of
tho dairymcn honcoforlh.

Manufacturors mny ns woll tako
warning nnd proparo for tho inovltablo.
Tho doirymon of tho country aro thor-ough- ly

nrouscd on nccount of tho
mothods which havo beon

uscd in lllinois tho past fow mouths, to
defoot popular leglslation, and tho
methoda thnt nro bcing used in other
statoa to defeat tho intont of the law.

Tho timo 1b past whon tho dairy
onormouB in thoir proportions

and influence. will submit to tho
of tho boodlors who mako n

frnudulont product. Tho mothods of
tho lattor havo becomo so offonBivo
nnd impudent, thnt tho caso dcmandB a
drastic remodv.

Tho dairy intcrests of lllinois hnvo
shown whnt can bo dono in tho shapo
of controlling tho actlons of tho country
mcmberBoi tho leciBlaturo. wnat can
bo done in lllinois, can bo dono in any
other stato nortn ot tno JUason and
Dixon lino, oven moro ensily than it
was accompliBhed hero, at tho homo of
tho traud.

Tho Unitod Statcs Buprcme court has
decided that colored olcomargarino is a
fraud. Upon this dccision tho dairy
intcrests will fight without quarter or
comnromlso. It will bo anti-coi- loc
islation or nothincand tho public man
who darcs set himsolf up as a defondor
of a frnud, hnd bcltor mako up his
mind to retiro from politics nt onco
Ho will bo ns thoroughly in disfavor
with the farming element ns though ho
had stolcn money from tho hoepor of
cows, for thiB perpetuation of the col
ored olcomargarino irnucl amounts to
tho samo thing.

Any further attempts upon tho part
of theso manufacturors to influence lcg--
lsiation, as nas been dono in tno past
through disrenutablo mothods, is go- -

ing to meet with aomcthing further
than direct combat. Tho dairy intcr
ests nro going to sco it ongroBsed bills
can be stolen with impumty irom
clerks in legislntures. Thoy nro going
to look into this tbing of bribing
mcsBcngcrs to cnrry nround a bill in his
pocket until tho houBO for which it wns
intended nns adnourned. Thoy aro co
ing to find out whothor or not the
chairman of an engrossing committco
is nllowed to carry an ongrossed bill in
his pocket for ten days aftor it should
havo been reported in. Thev aroco--
ing to learn how it is that a disreputa--
bio minonty ot boodlors aro pormltted
to tramplo upon tho majority who aro
natuing tor tno lntorcsts ot tneir con
Btituents.

It's a poor cramo that two can't nlav.
and thero will be some very interesting
fun in futuro, if any moro such disrep-utabl- e,

low-dow- n, snoaking eilorts nro
mauo io doieat tne will ot mne-tonth- s

of tho peoplo.
The disroputablo tactics of tho oleo

margarino torces in lllinois, tho past
fow months, hnve sounded tho donth-kno- ll

of colorcd oleomnrgarino, not
only in lllinois, but in nll tho dairy
Btates. It ia going to bo war to tho
knife, and tho aamo forces that havo
worked in lllinois, will bo put in mo--
tion m otnor Btates wncn nceded.

Snniuicr Bonrdcrs.
AfntlT? nn linnnaf tinnnn Ia liAinr. (n.n

ed by fnrmers or thoir wivcs by tnking
Bumnior bonrders from tho city. It is
PRtimntprl thnf tlin fmrvinfQ ir iUn olnnln' mw .HIUJU.D 114 L11U DIUUIU. D1 1 f -
Hiuiu oi inow xiampBniro,

ni- - in ior lnstanco.
ictuim uvur u uiiuiuu uunara oncn sum
mp.r frnm... fhin pnnrnn lin nmm.nl-wvuiww. 1UU MUlUUUb
pnid in somo othor stntes is still lnrgor
CBnCCinllv in Now Vnrk nnil Pnnnnvl.
Vnnia. Tliis nstlmntA ilnno nnt Inrlti.ln
tno reguiar summer rosort busincBs
out oniv tno tarmors and amnll honrd
inc houscB on farms. It is n hiiRinp.RR
woll worth catering to. Tho pay is
niir, in somo cnses vory good, and thoao
bonrdors furnish n far moro profltablo
homo markot for fresh fruits, vogota- -

j ..wumvw WU..M fciy Ullljf
such stuff to tho aimost nlwnys crowd- -
od citv mnrlfp.ls. . TT'nrmnrQ fnmillnoj - j .Hiuii.bawho havo raado tho lnrgost Buccess in
this lino nro thoso who not only hnvo
GVfirvthinrr nnnt ntirl wlinln
tho homcstead, with perfect drainage
nnd Banitary arrangemonts, but who
tako nnins tn flirnloli frnnVi frnm lliolrltUilown farm nnd gardon, tho rich cronm. . . .n .1 - 1 11 .1 r -uuu ujub, uunur uuu cnoeso, iruus nnd
VOffetnlllp.R thnt. rltv fnlla an 1 rr ct fnv
Theso fnrmors havo overything of this
riuu urov-uiuB- uuu Bervo it in a ireBii
and nUrnr.ttvn Rlvln nvnn linttnr (Imn li
cnn bo obtninod in tho moat oxponsivo
uuu uuhi, kujji ciiy marKei. uut whilo
IhUB keoninc nn thlnrrB nlnnlv llm fnm.
ily that has grent buccobs with summer
uuiuuuiB uvuiuh iuu orror oi irymg to
mnko the homostoad " citinod." Tlmv
rfifll!7.ft tlmf. Oinlr nitrr hnfivlnia wnnl
fnrm lifo nnd tho nppenrnnco nnd flnvor
ui iuu uuuuiry, rniuorinan tarreu wniKS,
Stiff fonCCS nnd othor thlnrm r.nmmnn In
city lifo. Now England Homestond.

I.nniTT.IfN'B AHWIfll RlT.VB Tlin
boot salvo in tho world for cuts, brulaoa,
soroB, ulcors, snlt rhcum, fovor soros,
leuor. cnnppou nands, cnilblalns. cornB
and all skin oruptions, nnd positivoly
curos pilea, or no pay requlrcd. It is
guarantced to givo porfect satiflfnction,
or monov rofundnrl. Vrr.t twnntu.nnn
conts por box. For snlo by O. Blakoly,
Montpelier, Vt.
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" cyclinq outing.

OnT.

For J. J, WILLIAMS,

You awarc that you cannot
go without food and still retain your
strcngth ; yet you the cxer-cis- e

and recrcation necessary to pcr
fect and long life.

Why don't you buy a bicycle, ride
it and add ten long years to your ?

You thcn, with clcar brain and
added energy, accomplish more than
you now and in less time.

With an easy-runnin- g Stearns Bicycle you save enough
time to enable you to tako dclightful outings.

The Stearns is called the Yellow Fellow because of its orange
finish ; we have it in black if you prefer. '

Ask our agent or send direct for beautiful '97 " Year Book."

E. C. STEARNS & CO
J1AKERS.

Factories: Branches:
Svracuse, N. Y., Buffalo, N. Y.,
TORONTO,

Sale by

THE ALPS OF NEW ENGLAND,

NEW MT. PLEASANT HODSE
WHITE MOUNTAINS.

OPEN JFOB TjBLE SEASON.
"The bracing air3 pure water, immunity
from hay fever, sumptuous furnishicgs, and
magnificeni scertery make it the ideal place
to spend the summer.

The Table is Famed for its Dainty Elegance,

The fine drives, walks, tennis courts, golf
links, base ball grounds and bowling alleys
provide opportunities for recreation.

THROUCH PARLOR CARS from Mont-
pelier to the Hotel Crounds.
Nearest point to Mt. Washington.

All Trains Start from the Grounds.

ANDERSON & PRIGE, Managers,
Mt. Pleasant House, N. H.

Wintcr Hotel, THE ORMOND, Ormoud.Floridn.

THE WILLIAMS

New Models for 1897. No.
provoments. A Visiblo Writer
Catalogue. Agents wantod in

147 Washington

are

do neglect

life
can

do
can

San Francisco, Cal.
- - Montpelier, Yt.

TYPEWRITER

2 and 3. Many Notablo Im
and Inker. for Illustratod
unoccupiod

- - - Mass

t

BY--

- MONTPELIER, VT.

JOHN JP LOVEZL ARMS CO.,

SOLE N. E. AGENTS,

Street,

territory.

Montpelier' Crackers
Havo always borne tlio repntatlon of bolnR tho " Best ln tho Woria," and
aro advertisod thus. Wliy ls lt so? It ls becauso tho old firm of O. H. Oross
and 0. H. Oross & Son havo mado tboin for sixty yoars. Tho samo work
mon.havo bakod thom ln the factory for thlrty years. They are

Baked in Ovens with Soapstone Bottoms,
whlch keops thera molst, crUp and tender a groat whilo longer than'lf
baked ln ovena with lron bottoms. As good crackers cannot be bakod on
lron as on soapstono. Be anro to call for " MONTPKLlKIt OUAOK-KUS- ,"

and you (?at tho flneat mado.
MANUFAOTUItKD

C H. CROSS & SON,

health

Send

Boston,

llot Work.

Tho SnrincQold. 111.. corrosnondont
of tho Chicago Jnfer-Occa- n, tolls a vory
IntcroBting story of tho way tho lllinois
tlairynion improsscd thoir oplnlouB antl
wibii ior ino passago 01 tno

law, on thoir lcglslaturo.
Tho story ia full of InBtructiou to tho
fnrmors of tho wholo country. It
sliowa two tlilngs cloarly.

1. If tho farmora want legislators to
record thoir will, thoy must first orgnn-iz- o,

ns did thoso dnirymen in tho Na-tion- al

Dairy Union.
2. Whon organizod, thoy must wrlto

thoir legislators in an activo, onorgUic
mannor, and ahow thom that, aB

thoy aro koonly allvo to what
thoy want.

Wo clip tho followinc oxtract from
tho statomont of tho corroapondont:

WOIIIC IIAS BEEN EFFECTIVE.
Tho rovolationa of tho nast wcok

havo Bhown how offectlvoly this work
has boon dono. When Mr. Fullor's
antl-col- bill camo up for paasago in
tho Houao last Wodnesday, but throo
ropreBontativcs, from districtB outsido
of Chicago, votod against tho measuro.
Wnon tno samo moaauro wont to tho
Sonato Thursday, thero was but ono
sonator, outsido of Cook county, who
wont on recorci againat its auvancc- -
mont, and tho motion would not havo
failed, but for tho temporary absonco
01 somo ot tno monds ot tno measuro.

Somo of tho country sonators havo
receivcd from thoir farmor constituents
and promlnont noliticians in their dls
tricts, ns high as 600 communicationB,
praylng for tho passago of tho anti-col- or

law. Ono sonator, who tricd to
roply to all tho communications, was
compolled to got out a circular lottor to
do so. Tho Btenographer of nnotuor
notifiod hor employer that sho would
hnve to havo cxtra pay if tho buttorino
corrcspondonco did not coaso. Olhors
havo found it impossiblo to caro for
thoir corrospondonco. and have simnlv
notifiod tho Dairy Union, that thoy aro
with tho farmors in this fight, and for
pity's sako to ahut off the lcttors. In
two weeks thoro was a stack of postal
card potitions, flftcon feet high, wont
into tho IIouso, praying for tho passago
01 tno a uuor niu. in tno scnato 111-

tocn Bonators rocoived, in two days, 327
lottors from farmors, aakins thom to
voto for tho bill, and any ropreaonta- -

tlvo or sonator, who was so unthinking
as to vote ngainst tho bill, in any of its
CDnsiderations, found thcmsolves flood- -

ou with vieorous protests Irom his peo
ple, who nro kopl informed by tho
Dairy Union. At tho oponing of tho
fight, twolvo country senators woro on
record as opposed to tho measuro. To- -
day, but ono is left who has tho norvo
to withstand the emphatic demands of
his constituents. This is Sonator
Looper, of the Thirty-Secon- d district

iioara'B iJairyman.

Don't Change Your Business Now.

Tho second quarter of a dollar that I
earnou as a noy camo irom pickmg ber-
ries for a neighbor. The sun was hot.
tho berricB not plenty, and tho bushes

uown tne row" appearea to do much
moro ncavuy ladon than tho ono near
by. Of courso, tho tetnptation to movo
on, neioro eacn dubii was pickou clean
was groat to tho boy, but tho kindly
auvico 01 tno man, "&uck to your Duah
if you want to got your bnsket filled."
was oftcn repcated, none too often, for
it was imprcssed on memory's tablot
indolibly, nnd many a timo sinco has
been opplicd to many a task bosides
borry-pickin- g. As wo go through lifo
wo aro all in a groat fleld of berries
Somo pick and eat as fast as thoy pick
les, somo oven tako fruit from tho
baskots of others. Somo laugh and
joko and sit undor tho shado of tho
buflhea. Somo fiit from bush to bush
gotting apparently only tho best fruit
and discommoding their follows with
out proflting thomaelves in tho long
run, but tho successful picker is ho
who follows his row, working woll and
industrioualy from morn till ovo. Ho
it is who 1111b his baaket, and reaps his
rowarci.

This is a poriod of dopreasion. Thoy
scem to como poriodically and thoy of-fc-ct

nll classes and all trades, but tho
man who, in thoso times, gots diacour-age- d

with his business, nnd leavos his
merchandiso for somothing which rs

bottor, may bo worated. "Stick
to your bush." Farming is govorned
by tho samo laws which govorn othor
kindsof business, and tho tiller of tho
soil and fccder of stock muBt roalizo
this.if ho ospccts to bo successful.

No cIbbs in tho community is suc-
cessful ns a wholo; only tho best and
mo3t snrowu succeea m othor Hnes,
and thoro ia no roason why wo should
uxpeci 10 unu an exception among far
UJUIB.

TV1.1 !iuiu lt ovor occur to you that ovon
now agriculturo supporta moro with
limitod capitnl and skifl.than any othor

Moro mou ongagod in farming with
scant capital havo withstood tho hard
times than can bo found ln nuy othor
uiuuuu, now xorK x'armors xnBtltuto
ituuotin.

A LITTLE nationco in thoBnrlnn- - will
s. , . .. r-- n

uiim; ua own rowara in tno groater sus-taini-

nowor of tho naaturns diirincr
tho lator Beason. To turn on too oarly
' uuioriuruio IUU WOrtn 01 tlio
pasturo liold throughout tho wholo
summor.

Statk or Omo, City op ToLBno. 1

UUUAO UUUfli'lf. I

FltANK J. CllENEY mnkns
no is Bonior partner oi tho linn of F. J.
CnENEY & Co.. doincr business ln tlin
City Of ToledO. COUUtv and stntn nfnrn.
Biim, anu mnt sniu urm will pay tho
sum of ONE nUNDRED DOLLAI1S
for cach and ovory onso of Catariiii
that cannot bo curod bv tho usn nf
Hall's OATAitnn Cuiie.

FRANK J. CIIENEY.
Sworn to boforo moand aubacribod in
r---, my preaonco, this Oth day of
L 8 l Decembor, A. D., 1880

' j A. W. GLEA80N,

'r Ifotary Public.
Hall's Cntarrh Curo is inknn

nnd ncts directly on tho blood nnd mu-co-

surfnces of tho system. Send for
tostimoninls, froo.
i J. CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
l5S"Sold bv druccists

fivo conts. J

A MARKED DIFFERENCE.

Thoro ln n vnst Dlrfnrnnpn HMtromi ri.iloncolii ninntiiollnr nnd Tcatlmonyfrom 11 n O11UI1I0 l'laco.
TllO KOOd DOOnlll nf Mnntnnllnr

noctful v ankoil
follows, aud comparo lt with what thoy aro
nccustomod to boo from thoir nolRhbors,
from pooplo thoy know. Thero is a vastdlfinronco botwfcon ovldouco ln Montpollor
and tostlmony from anothor part of our

Jutlgo Olark of London, Ohio, ls
known throuRhout tho length and broadth
of that stato. Along with lt a scoro ond a
half of his follow cltlzons, his testlmonv
had boon runnlng rogularly ln .London
Capors. It has carrlod groat welght and

tho moans of rollovlng many an
aohlnij baek, but mark tho dlfforeut

mado whon roadlng tho Judgo's
oplnlons and suggostlons, and tho lmpresa-lo- n

creatod ln reading tho statoments from
ono of Montpollor's cltlzena. Tho tostl
mony from London ls just as truo aa tho

whlch appoars weekly ln theso
columns about Doan'a Kldney Pllls, but lt
mcKs iuo convincinB.conoluslvo

proof of tho ovldonco from peoplo wo
know. Tho Judgo says: "Pilor to four
yoara ago I had boon sllchtly troublod with
symptoms whlch suegeutod lnflammatlon of
iuu Kiuuoys. x aurmuteu lt to souementary
omploymont and pald llttlo atteotion to lt.
Shortly aftorward I waa complotely pros-trato- d

by an attack of tho thon prevalont
opldomlc,grlppe, whlch affected my wholo
Bystoin. Aftor rncoverlng from this I found
my Kinnoy wero left ln a woak condition.
At times tho secrotions from thom woro
vory profuso and at others thoy wore scanty.
wiionovor tuo Kiunoys wero slugciau tbero
was a notlceablo bloatlng ln tho limbs and
accompanylnc! lt thoro woro sovoro nalns
constantly aoross my back. In tho spring
of 18901 learnod ot Doan's Kidnoy rllls,
uutumuu a uox anu commonceu tneir uso.
In twonty-fou- r hours the klilnoya sbowed
an lmprovod action. I used throo bozcs

and the rosults wero hichlv nleaa- -
lng to mo. Tho kldneys now aet normally
and my back doos not pain mo. I feol
bettor than I havo for years." Ihoro can
bo published ln Montpelier from outsido
plocos ovor tbroe thousand statoments
aimllar to tho above. Now the nueatlon is.
would throo thousand fromunknown peoplo
bo half as convlnclng aa our statement from
a Montpelier citizen.

Doan's Kidnoy Pllls aro for salo by all
dealors, prico BO conts. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., aole agonta for
tho Unlted Btates.

REMEMBER TIIE NAME DOAN'S AND
TAKE NO OTHER.

WEEKLY MARKET REPORT.

Tcrmout Mnrkots.

PHODUCE.
ilontpelxer

llutter, freah new, ln 5 H boxea,l Tb.. 12

Ilutter, freah new, ln tuba, t
Ubeeae, daliy, V fb 9
Kkks.V dot
1'otatoea, tbuahel
IIoga,llve.$?tb
Hoga, dreaaed, V lb
Lamba, V to 4

veaia, nve ta
Cblckena 12K
Kowla 10 53

Turkera 12 2
Barre

llutter, dalrj 1 a
Kgga.ldoz
l'otatoes, 1 bnabel .. m
lloga, dreaaed, V lb 4 &
Veala, IWe 3XS
Bprine lamba, V Sb invIleef, hlndquarterl, Jl R 6 &

lieef , forequartera, ty lt
Kowla, V rb 1!
Bprlngchlckena (3

Turkera 12 t
S(. Albant

llutter. ereamerr 6

llutter, dairy, fair to good. 11
llutter. dalrr. aelectlona.
llutter, dalrr, aeparator 13

Waterbury
llutter, freah, t lb , 13

llutter, cratea, $i box 12
Krk, $1 dot
1'otatoea, l buahel,
Hoge, llvo, V R

Hoga, dreseed, V tb
Lamba 4
Veala, llve
Chlckena
Turkera 12

Richmond
llutter, ereamerr 15
llutter, dalrr. tub 12
llutter, cratea
L'tieee. factory
Cbecae, dairy
cheeao, aage
Kbk
l'otatoes, Tjt buahel
Ilone, llve tl lb
Hoga, droaaed, 1 lb
Veala, llve
Ileef, hlndquartera
Heef, forequartera
sncep, nve m
Sprltig lamba Q
Turkeya M
KprlnK chlckena (S

11KTAIL DBALBEB PBICE8.

Flour, KprlnK Wheat V barrel 5 00
Klour, Wlnter Whoat, W barrel 5 003
Klour, Kamllylltolier, t barrel 5 00
Keed, Wcwt 70
Meal. V cwt
MlrtdlliiKJ.tlcwt 75i

()an,( buahel 28
Corn, V buahel 36ft
Ilran, per cwt
Ueana, TH buahel 1 750 '

Iloston Produco Markot.

HT"The quotatlona glren below repreaent prlcea
obtalned bjr recetvera for fAoIfiale Mi (not jMint
pricet) unleaa otherwlao lndlcated, and are Intended
to repreaent actual aalea.

DUTTEH.

Creamery, Vt. and N. II,, aaaorted altea, 15
Creamery, North'u N. Y., aaaorted aliea, 15

Creamery, uorthern flrata
Creamery, eaatern , 14

Creamery, weatern flrata 13
rt - aAAA,,,.. ..uiunuici,, ...,..,,...,
Dairy, Vt.. extra...,. , .;
Dairy, N. Y extra , 13
Dairy, N. Y. and Vt., flrat 12
Dairy, N. Y, and Vt., aeconda 11
Dairy, X Y. and Vt., low gradea 9
Iloxea, extra creamery 18
lioxea.oxtra dairy 14
Iloxea, com. to good 12
Truuk, prlnta, ex. creamery
Trunk, prlnta, ex. datry
Trunk.lprlnta, com, to good 12

OIIBE8E,
New York, extra a iVennont, extra 7
Vermont, large extra 7
Vermont, flrata 6 (3 b
Vermont, aeconda s H 8
fiage 9 ffl io
l'art aklma 4 g

FLOUH.
Cpmmon extrae 2 75 1 15
Cholce oxtraa aud aeconda J ? 3 jo
Mlnuueaota clear and atralKht I 40ft 3 co
Mlclilsan, clear aud atralght 4 0( 4 25rew ork, clear aud atralght 4 150 4 30
uiuoauu ni. ijuib ciear 4 150 4 30
OI1I0 aud St. Loula atralght 4 zm 4 50
uiuuHuu ot. i.ouia paceut..., 4 80
Wlacoualn and Mluu. patent. 41 4 30

saos.
.,Kaatern,. . cholce. . .. freah 10'i

.M.iviiii inir lu KWU........
Vt. and N. II. cholce freah.,

COHN.
Steamer yellow :3?Btcamer , 13
N0.3 ;;;;;;;; 33 35
Oood, 110 grade t9 11

COHN MEAL.
(Iranulatcd. per bbl i ona 1 15

KS!uu.,,,erbbl 145ftJMIlagmeal., 67fi 9

UAT AND BTRAW.
i!"7 2" i" Rni anJi eholce to faucy I6 50
jlay, . and Canada, fair to good...;.. 15
Hay, eaatern, cholce Sls'?Har. euitArn. nrdlnan n tm .1 AAI. Tr.

llay.eaatern, couimon.,.,, ' '.' n cilniiloo
Hay, eaatern, cholce lino ' .,, .. 00Hay, eaatern, common flne,,., , , 13(K)

niTB.
NO. 1. ClltWiml vllltn a an
No, 2, cllppcd white S7
No.2,v. white ......!!. ..

25Helected white
New oati.,,,,

UKANS.

ea,N. . and Vt., amall hand-plcke- . ,.(?M10
vm, luniiuw, ,,,,
'ea. acreened

rea. aeconda mi
iueuiumi, cnoice nana-picke- a

Aieuluma. acreoned Tn l
Medluma. aoconila . tnl
lenow eyea, extra , , . . f 1 10
Yellow eyea, aoconda 5 100
Ited Klduey. 1 JoQ j

pnTATnira.
Arooslook Ilebroiu jn 75Now llamtiililre Ilebrom . no UVermont llebroni jo 65

MILL FEKD.
Mlddllnga, sncked, por ton 11 7 m
Ilran, lackod, wlnter S2 00
Ilran. inckcd. mrlnz Sti m
Oottonaeod meal , , S21 so

PIlOVIfllONa.
Por-k-

liacks V bbl 10 2.55? 11 M
Hliortcut clear oo
Cloar...,. (Jll w
Leanendl J go

Lnrt
vnr ronaored, jinre Tf) lb , ..
weatern coincoiind il'ure kottle rendered ..

SmokeJ llamt
noston, traall Tf) lb ,
Bolton tnodluin ,
lloaton, largo ,

FUKail MKATB.
lioof, cliolco V lb ,. 7K 8
llcef, ltslit cholco Hh
lleer, heary goodtllb.... S H
Ileof. eood 1 lb iiMl
lteet, lilndquartora, cholce irp 11
iieei, iiinaquanerfl, common io gooa 7 10
lieef. foreqaartert. cholce 5
Ileof, foreqaartert. common to good I
Aiuuon. extra 7.KW 8
Muttou. commnn to irood ................ 6

Laraba.ch. eait. Kllb a 'I.arnbi, com. to good l lb , a i v
Veali, cholce eaitornVUb 7 a
Veali, falrtoRood (
Veala, common i t

Iloston Luinbcr Mnrkct.

lono LUMnmt.
ttemlock boarda, rouKb. 9 00ft 9 50
llemlock boarda, planed 9 503210M
Ilemlock boarda, No. 2 7 S0 8 00
Hornce boarda. lat. clear Ifloor 19 CKV519 oo

aHprnce boarda, 2da, clear Boor 15 (KKjtlt 00
npruce uoarua, cuane li uiiaii )
Bpruco, nor. do, cara .. 13 50wU 00
Spruce, tnatched li 50311 oo
Ilox boarda, 1 ln. Hangor ) I W(SU 50
liox boarda, ord 9 50310 50
Hoi boarda, 8 do 9 OoS 9 n
Ilox boarda, 4 dj 8 i3 9 00
Ilox boarda, 1M6 do 8 008 35
Ilox boarda, 8 do 7 007 5l

BIIOUT LUMBBR.

Shlnglea, Eaatern, aawed, cedar, ex 2 50ft 2 75
HhlDglei, doclear 2 10ft 2
Bhlnelea. do 2da 1 1V3 1 50

( Bhlnglea, do ex. No. 1 1 25ft 1 50
1 KhlnplA. An Nft. 1 PAuii 1

Clapboarda, do 4ft. ex 30 CW331 00
Ulapboarda, do clear 28 On?J 00
Clapboarda, 2da, clear 24 WKG 00
Clapboarda, extra Xo. 1 15 00516 00

uiapDoaraa, r.o. i... . iv wg-i- vvi
Latu,aprace, bycara 195v2l0
Latli, apruce, hj cargoea 1 50ft 1 75

srnncK.
Bprace framea, cara, ordlnary 14 00315 00
Twelve-lnc- do 15 0al6 00
Konrtecn-lnch- , do 17 0018 00
Northern boarda 11 03 II (0
Boconda, do 9.001 9 50
N, No. 1 atock, boarda 12ft 13 0019 00
N.No.2,do 13 0013 50
l'laned, narrow 9 0m 9 50
Planed, vrldo 10 lx311 00

Boston Wool Market.
MICniQAN.

X and above
No. 1

No. 2

Klne nnwaahed
TJnmerchantable
No. 1, comblng, i and Y, blood,.
No. 2, comblng, V blood
Delalne 20

KENTUCKY AND 1NDIAHA.

Comblng, ',' blood
Comblng, )i blood
Comblng, brald
Clothlng,'; blood 19

Clothtng, coarae

PULLKD AND 8COURKD.
A flne 37
A aaper 35
I) auper 33
O auper 29
Comblng, flne 35
Comblng, common 31

Curreut Comment.

OAT3. Trado continues alow, with prices
quoted about ateady on the basls ot (ormer
quotatlona. Constderable auppliea are yet
going for ezport, but are moatly lota bllled
through.

Beans. Keceipta havo fallen off but se

the market ls unchanged. Thero ia
a full supply on hand with best marrow pea
and medluma dull at 85c. Extra yellow
eyea qulet at about 51.10.

OnBESE. Receipta for export, l,8S0boxes.
There haa been a very llght demand for tho
paat week and the aalea mado have been in
amall lota and at eaay prices. At the closa
lt la dlnlcult placlng tho flneat northern
twins and suiall aizes at over 7Jc.

Corn. Tho market cloBea hlgher, with
prices advanced about 1 to ljo in aympathy
with tho hlgher cost to shtp. For ateamer
yellow on track bllled through, tho cloae is
at about 33 to 33c, although moat of tho
recent bUBluesa haa been at about 34 to 34c.
No grado ia yet nominal.

Flour. Tho demand for flour yet con-tinu-

alow, although at tho cloae the wheat
market Ia quoted hlgher, and the price for
llour la advanced about 5c. Buyera have no
confldonco in the futuro and will only oper-at- e

from timo to time aa thoy aro (orced to
have auppliea to use at once. This makea
aomo flour aelllug, but it doea not tako
much to meet the wanta of trade.

Lumber. Tho month of July haa not
oponed ouapicioualy for tho apruce trade.
Buying la light, the yarda belng conserva-tlv- e.

They aay they are not dolng much
buslneaa, and as a cormequenco are not go-
ing to lay ln any considerable atock, partic-ularl- y

aa they aee nothing ln the Immediato
future that will put up prices. Valuea tc
day are very low, and natnrally ao with so.
much apruce coming Into the market.

Bdtter, There haa beon a ateady mod-era- te

demand for fine butter for the past
week with prices well austainod on atrictly
extra goods. But the weather haa been

hot in all parta of the country, and
some of the lato arrlvals are showlng up
more or loaa affected. With such large aup-
pliea to seloct from buyora aro very crltlcal
and gonda are riflcted for verv alight de
fCOia. TLore ls very little hortuerh cream-
ery offerlng on tho open market. It would
ue ciimcuit to aell at over luc or to buy un-
dor lOJo.

Wool, The market 'continues flrm,
atrong and activo. The sales are leaa than
last week partly becauao of the terriblo
hoat, partly becauao of the holiday. Tho
markot is, howover, atronger than over aud.
wo aro agaln compellod to advance quota-
tlona. Tho advance on flno acoured terri-
tory delalne from the freo wool prico of 30
centa to llgure 41 centa shows that
wool has already advanced more than 23
per cent, whlch Judge Lawrenco aBaertod
was the total protectlvo benoflt obtalnabio
from the proposed dutlea on morlno woola
And the end is not yot.

Llvo Stock Mnrket.

WKSTEItN OATTLIf All
port trade, nono sent to this market.

Bbef Oattle. Exceodlngly light arrl-vals, alow aalea. but nhrmr. t !
as wero obtalned laatiweek, waa the condi-tion for thia stock.

Siieep
rivals at ateady prlcea wero tho character-latic- s

of the market thia week. A good de-
mand conernllv tiravnllnil. flntnn nt
aalea wore: 28 shoep, avorago weight 90 lba,at 3o per Ibj 0 aheep, avorage weight 80 lba.
at3o.

Oalves. On this stock tha onlv nntl,o.
oble clmngo of tho woek took placo. Thoprlcea aeemod to tako a ateady drop, owincto tho llcrht demand. and tlmv- - flnnii n.
down i and J lowor than wero obtalned laatweek. On tlio liat of salea wero notlcod. 18
coIvob, averago woight 124 lba at 4o.

Anijxals confincd should bo wellboddod.

I YAB nnmnlnfAlv Hflnrn.l ..--t . 1. ..

iiVOrV milSOln lll mo lm.lv nnlinil TTo.l
sick for ilvo yoars. Doctora could do mo nogood. Moat of my timo waa spent ln bed;
waa a coninleto w:eck. Burdock ninn.i nit.tora havo complotoly oured me ln threo
uipntha." Mrs. Annio Zoepon, Crookatown.Mlnn,


